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Welcome to 2014 and a very exciting New Year. Last year Brian put on some great 
drives and an excellent Devon BDS Show, under difficult conditions with the Herpies 
Virus. Thank You Brian for your very dedicated and tough three years, we all wish 
you a happy retirement.

Last year it was with great sadness that Devon BDS lost a faithful supporter in Ivor 
Holliday.  Ivor  was  a  very  well  loved  member  and  will  be  greatly  missed.  Our 
thoughts go out to his dear wife Pat, and family, may he rest in peace.

On Sunday 12th January 2014 we held our first drive of the year at Burrator Reservoir, 
organised by Jonathan Mathys. There were eight turnouts, and it was lovely to see 
three turnouts supporting us from Cornwall BDS. Thanks to Jonathan Mathys, and 
stewards, Stuart Pohill, Maggy Stockwin and Molly Colebrook-Clarke. A lovely time 
was had by all.  There  are  more  events  organised  and can be  found on the  BDS 
website, then clicking onto Devon, and then onto events.

Devon BDS held it's  Annual  Meeting on 15th January 2014 when members  were 
asked to put forward suggestions of what they would like put on, ie. Events, Drives, 
Training Days, Social Evenings. Two junior members present said they would like 
inhand classes for Juniors only, so they could gain experience in ringcraft knowledge. 
This has been put forward to this years BDS Show on July 20th 2014.

Many  thanks  to  my  AAC's,  Angie  Shailer,  Jonathan  Mathys  and  Nick  Spence, 
Treasurer,  Vikki  Haydon,  Show  Secretary,  Nicky  Buxton,  Training  Officer,  Jane 
Dowle, Website Editor for Devon, Suzanne Dufty and Iris Fry for helping me with 
the internet.           

Due to the cost of postage we will only send out three newsletters a year. If you have 
an email address PLEASE can you forward it to my email address below so I can 
keep you updated.  Upto  date  information can also  be  found  on the  Devon  BDS 
website. 

PLEASE NOTE: The original website is no longer maintained.
Please use the new website; www.bdsdevon.weebly.com 

Noel
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